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soind or vibration procceding from tihe eatth. Tihe Tls w<:s eageily seized by the rapaciaus h sect, and
beaver has tie power, vlendiviig, t fold its ers devouvul with greedin'ss; andl wlheii its meal nas fin-
backwaid, on ils head ; and the wate-r-shrew, for Ihe ishled, il bcgain to fluttei again as before. Il cei tainly
samle prt ose, his hice distinct flaps, which cloe the is not dleronaiing, fion tie beiievoleii e si conspicuous
orifie, ithie saine matner that any diving or buniow- ini ail the woiks of' Providence, to conc'en e il p:obable
ing anmnals are fuiished with flaps to th- nose, by that il las vit iiiliiite wi-doni, with!.elJ finm some
which ihey close the entrance to ail injurions boaies. of th, iower classes ai aiima's, thit de::r of s -nsa-

Tho hipp-o ot !amsus, which remains fOr leigtleied tion so abuindantly dispenised to oth s tilling Ihe higher
periods 1 -ie.h hie surface ai the water, is also pi o- tanks o creaton, as, iroin the Ib Is neLce.saaily er-
vid<d with a valve-like apparatu.- lar< sand iabbits, taikd upon teii,lhev aie ioire likely to enîcouter c-
whieb squat close on hie grounld, and which miglt be cidents that tend to mui'at .. tlanl ot.ier' iidividuals of
more reidily discovered where any projecting point of liigher poweîs of sensatio.~fbid.
their bodies to be visible, fold their cars filat backward .
In aIl, this sense is ieiarkably keen ; aid with horses
il is only exceeded by that of the smell; they hear SAGACrTY OF 'rii l'oNKiY..-Tl'e ass is always
souinds and are restless long before tie rider can per- esteenied the stupidest of aîiinmals, yet if one lie shut
ceive au aiinimal or a human being in the distance.- up in thre sane enclosire wîtli hall-a-dozen horses of
The carier-.horses i Switzeland hear tIhe fail of an the fiiest blood, aid the raity s scape, il us infitllibly
avalanche, aid warn miasters of daiiger by their tes- he pooi donuky that lias led ie way. I is lie alone
ror, and by refuing to advance, and even by turning thal penetates tIhse ,eertit ofîle bolt aud Lteh ; and lie
in au upposite diiection. Thie acute seisibility of lias nmay be olten seei sîiutlinig o ci a pi ' e of oik, to
organ is somtlewalit ofstiucted by tle bushy liais which l1 other 'ai inals ac inco n '.-Thosods
bairs wiiebi grow ini hie outer sieatis ; und ihuls hoise- 1Ussis of./1nhaals.
dealers et tiu m out frsom horses ihey have for sale, iin
order Ih it soun,!s, striking a Ihe ierves witi greater
force, imv, by exciting the aninals, give tiem a More
lively appeaiance. Thie flight of hie bal, Lke thit of
the owl, is perfi-ctly noiseless ; and ils car c.uiaily To Mus Cows.-A eow should be milked clean.
acute detecIs :ie s iIctest huim ing of an ins'cl, at a Not a drop, if it can bu avoided, shiuld bu left in th:
distance of several f -et, and while iL catlcl such as i udder. It ias been proved that the ha!f-pint that
arc ini ilrh', il touches noue wh'ch have settled or aie comiies out !az/, lias 1tctulimes, I think it is, as much
silent.--lbul. butter in il as the half-pint that comtes outJisrst. The

udder would seema to be a sort of isilk-pains in which
HAUiTs oF INSiCTs.-Tlhe asserlion is ahtogether the creams is upperimost, antid, (f course, cones out

groii 'l ss ithat insects experience no sensations of last, seeing that the outtlet is at .he bottoin. But,pain, althioiuh tran-fixed' with a pin, arouiid which besides this, if'you do not iiilk clean, the cow will
even a slidg.t deposit of verdigris col'ects, and left till give less an1d less Iiilk, and wiill becone dry much
they perisi frem hunger; for, althought ii ait piobabi- soonier tlian she ouglit.-ComifrieTr.
lity thley do not siiffir pain during the laIter period,
there is io doubt but they feel acti:ely at the moment TriNGs To Be FOUND is not exhaasted.
of the tranisfixion. It is oily necesary to watch the Within lier fertile bosom there may be thousands of
effect when a iedIle is Ilrust through the back of ai substances yet unkiuwi, as precious as tihe only
insect, and il wl ho obviaous that it makes mnany o- receitly fouînd gutta percha. 'l'o doiibt thi, would
erful und convulsihe movements, indicative of pain, be to repidiate tie most logical inftceice atl'orded by
and nlot f stj ugule for escape. Butles lies, pierced ille vhe ole listory of the earth. Corn and thre grape
Vith a comiamio pin exhibit these symplois, and lhei exceited, iearly all our stapls i vl.getable food are

spasns are iepcated if a lcated pin be aite waids in- of coimparatively modern discovery. Society liad a
troduced. But stîsl, as said before, niuch depends on logi exi3stenice withaoit tua, colfee, cotton, cocoa, su-
the I-rfection of the organization ; and, besides., the gar.'.nd potatoes. Who sh say there is not a mare
formation of' insects is so ieculiar îo thensdves, tiat nutritions plant than the sugar-cane, a limier root than
we have no paiallel ins any of the other chasses. Some 'the potato, a more iseful tre thiani tie cotton. Buried
of the asimals in tise ctass Vernes niay bu cut and di- ( wealth lies everywlhere ini tise bowels of' the carth,
vided (7,1 insfinilum, and each part w ill evenuaIy be- wlicli needs but the truo diviniig rod of organiized
corne a profect animal. Some insects iwilhout iiis re- action for ils discovery.-AriinEavsous.
productive powver wvill bear dividing, and sii continue Ecoao.y is C ar.zs.-If von are without a rush-to lîve, and Ieifori most of the varouis functions wîth lighit, and would burn a caidle all iigit, unlless youwhich they are endowed. The common dragoi-ily use the following precation it is tun to aie ain ordi-(Libellula raria) wvill live for days wliIhout its i ead; nary candie wiil gutter away ii ani hour or two,and if, instead sf the head, the absomen be taken sometimes Lo the endangering the safety af tihe huse.
away, tIe aimal seems to feel no maVinal jury.~ This may be avoided by placing us much commn
'This insect is of a mîost voracious nature, and lias been alt, incly powdered, as will reach fron the tallowknown lu f-Pd under tise folloning extraordiiary cir- to bottom of the black part of the wick of acumstances. A genstleman being egageywhe, if the samne be lit, it willisects, caliut a spcien o thle commn dragon-y, burn very slowly, yi.eldiig a suflicient liglt forabed-
which he taistened own g his collectin box. with a chamber; tise sait will gi'adually sinik as tihe tlowlarge ps thrust thr ough its thorax; wien, to his as- is conssumed, the snelt d tallow being draws througitonishment, he observed the dragon-ly hld1 ii its for- tihe sait, aud consumed in thre wick.-Famiiily Econo-ceps a ly, which vas still struggling for liberty. This iist.
it suon devoured, withnut exhibiting any signs of pain,
seeming wholly urconisciois of ils owin uipleasait si- TPA GCEs.-Take, of white floir, two pounds;
tuation, beving still secured by dhe pin belore named to bi-carbonate of soda, quarter of au osnce; sugar, two
a piece of cork. Whem the fly vas devoured the in- ounces; butter, two ounces; sour buttermilk, twenty
seet began to ilutter, and made Gevesai attepi lts to re- ounces, or one pint. Rub the soda, sugar, and buiter
gain ils liberty. The gentleman, greatly surpnised at vell into the flour, and mix with the butteruilk; roll
this inicident, and willinsg to impiave the experinenst out and make into cakes of any c'nivenieit size, and
stilt further, cauight anothr fly, which he offered to it. bake in a moderato Oven twenty minutes.


